
- .=

ulshod rr~e wlth fen Iostructtonts

*ml~tgn in. Th~ b,,~thet~s
I(,arll t lind i,nr |n~trnc||ouH
~ttl,i Id:+t0, thnt anytm¢, i~tl|

tlta IY+,W nl~veryslott. N+)
I. is witllngtuwtJrk. ++t’olu.

rnl ,+. m.ii. h,:);,a~,l glrl. can ,qtrll
tll,,’l* nl~de Rt [he I~nH1111+t~ ovPr

h, wt, ek. Nothlol~ Ilk~ It
All woo ,,nga~e ar~ eurprl~l at

hilly ~’lth which they are able to m.ke
t+olD*~*’ I tl thls Iol~n~l du|lu~ your

ireat.~xdlt ¥,,udo I1,11 htxvt, t,,invoSt
We take all the rl,k. Tho~. ~ho n+q~

r slmnld writ. to ul ~gour~+. 2~ It furnlMled
Tet.,l~ & C~+:. Augusta. ~lMl.e~

Take your Choice.
Clergymen am for some reason popu-

larly suppo~d to be devoid of political
sense and knowledge, but the Methodist
ministers of Philadelphia showed that
this idea is a mistaken one so far as
they urn concerned ; for when the Roy.
Mr. B~ldwin asked what the effect of
the Moray letter was the report reads
that "at this there wasmuehlaughter."
Sensible men those Methodist clergy-
men W~re.

Judgc+Tourgee,s new novel, Bricks

Cathartic P}lls Wlthont t w.,sas muohotasu= as his Fool’s Errand-it appeared but

Combine the choicest cathartic I rinciples six weeks ago and is now in its forty-
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad. fifth thousand.
~uste.d to assure activity, certaiutyp and
uniformity of effect. Tl~cy arc the result Women, as a rule, are ranch moi~
of years of earehtl study and practical ox- t courteous than̄  men- real women, that
psi:inset, anti arc the (nest effectual ram. is,.not butterflies of fashion--and-Mrs.
t~ty yet, dimu~v,~red for disea.~ca caused by has-invited Mrs.Garfield to vis-

or the stems’h, liver, and at the White llous~ this winter

STUMP PIII I +p,i,,th,., to ,, ls e,++,, +of ,,inca+,+ responsibilitiesoftho Preside" P.R azt directly mt tile digestive and a.~sltni- hold before she assumes them.
tamanufactureend ~aCive pr~:e~cs, anti" restore re,tiler

thil .$’avorit co~-n[i~ o-, -I~eatthy aetionT- *l’hetr-cxtrmsive+ e,.qo--l+y new ; but

~lmden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~d Cap ,hvslelaus in their practice, anti by all It is a novelty. It
is ()no t,f the IUttll

r ",. i. +~ +~++ ., ...... .

....... + + , .... .., .....

, .+

o hu orders at following rotes :
[~IE, - ~65.00.

N+) y. ,, .... ~- -- b-~-O OV-

M.c~/neaare Warrattte~ to be tAe BESY
in t~e market

ieulara send for circular.
" - - .-- O.W. PRESSEY,

+London
JAPANESE ?ERSIMMON TREES4 +t to

to 12 ehvieest kioda.-Drted ap.,cimcn
received last se:IsI)N f~o n Jap ,n would when
fresh fr,,m the tree, havewni~hed i6 ors. with
the flavor of a rich Smy rna fig.

traduced iron Japan,prove ha! dy
rifles nave aleo.dy pronounced them
may look iorword in tbis instimcc
[tics of the hi~hest commercial im

a fruit cad ,reo ot great meg

PEAR.
de Lyons. a tote variety whose

is :be largest knt,wn.
" ~L:]eV I~rg~- ~tmerMstn~;k of fralt. shdde

plants, nil of*~hieh will be
~He~-by

.~ "ID" "Z’ "~ :E: :Z:~ T O :X’,T,

ltammonton, N. J.

A. L, HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS. ......
BII,L~ OF MATERL%LS, fc;OSTY, &c.,

- " Fur~llhed at shortnence.

are invited to call
)laoq which mr,. k,,pt on hand aa u~tuple,

yles of bull,tins

Orr+cz ~a~n Snap or~srrz it. It. 8,.,vto~
I1AMMDNTON, N. J..

 ̄ stAxTi red
--AT--

~..o+,.....+.,..o ~.....o..¯o..¯... ~+oo+...

"- .o,o,¯,., o,,.,¯o., ,,o,oo,,..¯,....,o .~,,o,,~ ̄

A ren*’r.l as*ortment of Foreign and Do+
mestle Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. eon*iat-
iug of Choice Eadng Apples. Mcssine Ornnfes
u~.l Lem,me, Choice Fl~s, Bananes, Chocolate
O.rtmms,Chucnlato srd Cecilia Caramles,Ccug’h

Horehound, Lemon and Acid

as a..
reliable purge.tire medicine., inches high, and bears yellow flowers.

of the et~ncentTated Two or three black sI~ds are produced,
2latelY--vetetable~-nnbstunce~’ -whl~h~-when-pulverized- and- admiuis~

they are posit.leery free /ram calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be admin-

olmrate in a curious way. For

i~tered to children with perfect safety, an hour the person who has tU-

AYER’S PILLS are an effectual cure for
con it laughs, sings, dances, and son-

Loss of manner. After the cxeitemen

Headache, logs of Memory, Nuntbness, slumber, on awakin~ from which .~e
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumausm,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, unconcious of what has occured. ¯
Tumor~, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, Althongh German children at birth
Gripes, Diarrhma+ Dysentery, Gout,
]Piles, Disorders of the Liver, anti all possess excellent eyesight, the strain
other disezL~ea resulting from a disordered caused byeonstant studying of thecon-
vtate-of the digestive apparatus, fused and almost indistinguishable Ger-

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal, man alphabetical characters soon is-

~np~tgat~gg.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance 0om, ny.
BlgiD~ILTON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of.
farter a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it rosy cost to pay losses and expenses. The
prr, perlion of loss to the amount |naured being
very small, sod expenses much lees than usue
ally had, nothingean be offorfd more favorable
to the insured. The east being shout ten cents
on t~e hundred dolla,e per ~/ear to the insurers
on ordinary risks, and frnm flftren to tt~e,t~.fiee
cents pea yea, on hazardot~ properties, which Is
leas than ace third of thelowesl rates charged by
stock companies, on such risks--the other two
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
as-mint to stockholders, or ¯consumed in ux.
peases of the companies.

~Tfe-~uara~fee-fnnd-of jor~’.m/u-m n~tesbeia~
........ 5"1" + aato .TAra~ Mi~b.u~ of ,,L"<~lare.. ......

If an assessment had to be made o 11 five pe
cent. only, tw;cc within the ten years for which
the policy is lesuod, it w~uld yet be cheaper to
the [] embers tbaa ~ny other-lnnara~ee ~)ffored;-
And that large-amount of money .is. saved tn
thomembereaod )t st home. No assess

than thirty years, that saving wou[domoaet to
more than
One~[illion F/t,e Hundred ~ousond Dollar

The Losses by ]Lightning.
Where the property is net eet on fire, beta:

one

=s_to_o o r erfi-lL poLiuie c that
standing.

B~.NfAMIN SHEPPARD, Predd~t.

HENRY B, LUPTON, ~rcretar~,

AGENTS d~ SURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY, tlamm¯nto., tl. J.

..... pairs it,so-that-it-has-been found that o~o. W SAWYER, T.ekerr.n, N. ,~¯
While gentle iu their action, these Pills A.L.’ISZARD, May Imedl,9, N.

are the most. thorough an<| aearchingcath~tr- in the schools of Breslau there arc two
tic that can be pie and never gay of short-st the ........

their it
hie
operate to purify and cnri,’h
imimrt renewet’l health and vigor to the
whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Pt Co., I

l’r.~ctlcal and Analytical Chemists,
Lowc!l, Man3."

SOLD ~Y AI.’¯ l)nUG(;t~T~ I~VIII~YWIIE1ZE:.

Improved Farm~ and Village Iota with good bulldingt
pleamthtly l o~ted, in and nu&r the centre of the tow~

For Sale from $600 Io 83°OOO
in otwy Instalment~.

TO RKNT FROM. t5 to $10 A ~t0B’rll,

Address.
T. J. SMITH & 8ON,

h ~mmwoton..~. J

C. M. Englehart & Son,

¯Watches,+ Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware¯

for ~h~h--O0.

Masonic Marks & Badges
Rogers ~ Bro Celebra-

ted Plats-d Ware.

MO.3~ qortb Second Street.¯

Fine Almonds, imperial Mtxturos, An.
¯ MMpe,e£ Cindy a Speeialty: ...... FIBI llbA D ImlGPllaa,. +

~.8. W00DHULL. JNO. T. WOODIIULL. Cn ~tLI; ALserclrr° I
(Late Juries Supr. me Attorney at I~W. Entto.~v Wel~tt:rrza. [

Court. N. J.)

1"../1 W OFFICES,
8. W. Cor. Front and Market Street~,

IMqOMJ~ ~ A~gn r~ TaTLoP. mTILDING.

amahs, cotd~-8’~’e-Throat, Bran-
chltl~ Asthma, Consumption,

~ Zlllamumm ef TllllOJl*.qL’ ~ IGIYN41111.

Pia 0$,
ARE UNSURPASSED-

Prices greatly Heduced’

Oar be*tutiful new "Zlhmtratod Oata-
|agile a~ad ]Price I4et" mailed free On applieatio,.

Warerooms, O10 A.r0h St..
Philadelphi~,,Pa.

8 UBBCRIBEFOR THE 8.Jsn,

NEW ,if F~I{.".~ ][~Y 1 ’

 ATE NORMAL & MODEL
School.% Trenton¯

TOTAL COST FIHt BOARD. TUI.
TION, BOOK~, sic., a~ the ~’oPmal

¯ ~’¢~oo|, ~134 for Ladies and ~l-LO
for Gentlemeo ; at the Model ~clloot,

Buildings thoroughly
steam. The ,\lodel Bohool

y,,Ullg ladies and gcndemcn
superior ads atmg,’~ in all its deparments,
viz : ]ff~thema Ical, Classical, Commercial
and |n Beilet~ Le ,res. For cireuLtrs con-
taitaing full p.m’tlculars, address,

W. ~HA~BIt()UCK, Pri~ip~l,
i, . T!enton, .-NEW J+r:>ej

Pat uP la ~,me...Blx+ Bo,~ for Fame~ Urn.
ileleat~flc~lll pro~ uf Balsam Toln. Cr.~ttlllm4

~Oaadr, OidI~.amt other tonloa. The lrermah~
" kt ka~ra t~em. mmt

mO~K dRY I~ il]d rd thI~fmtlo~ ttmt TO U pat w o ¯
lq~Jer for OOoJ~hl, ~Oold~, IMflnentl, Bronohttl~

Em’e’lltte~t. We~t Len~, ahm Oommml~.tm~ m t~a¯ Is.

Ulld all ¯ nl~VglgA~IE imd APpETIZHR. It nm, kea~
genre forfa,,41rm~e, I~pl~tJm~t tale, ks; Ll

t g/re~ lone, ~ti~dt~, m~ ~tr~tth
r~m~.

DON’rl

srUel~ mad~

’ J~ I/A.ImTIN, Preprle/~rs~
Ill l~maLtm~ Streel, Cklei~s~

, De,ttKgD~ i~r. I¢!
, {~l"~er irmr Itl

Win~ ~le.’*ekal$ i~r I¢i
lldlc ~aur /i~ttmma,. for ll;l

~ailr0ad$, +

Camden & Atlantic R. EL ......

Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~.
Stations+ H.A.A.A. M. F. S. ¯

~ MI P. Id.l M. AM, AM

Philsdclphla ...... 8 1,01 4 Ibl tl01 8 00
Cocper’s Point... t~ ]21 4 2hi .1614 001 8 10
Penn. R.R. Juno 6 18; 4 31t 1161 8 16
~addonfle]d ....... 6 ~414 421 ~ 2~14 I;bl 82~
Ash;and ........... fi4414 481 ;.~21 44bl figg
KIrkwoo4 6 5Ill 4 b-Yl t 371 5 0hi 8 3’t’
Berlin ............... 71tMS061t4i~ 5401 848
Area ................. 7 )51 5 141 l b41 5 5hi 8 /,4
Waterford. 7 25t 5 241t t+~ 6 221 9 04
Aneora ............. 73(’15291 ti)b 6304 909
Wuastow Jtlne ..... 7 : 51 5 3+, l } 14 6 f}0~ I ]4 ~.
]]ammonton ....... 742] 5431 )21[ 7 ]0 i D~I ......
Da Costa+. ......... 5 481) 2~]7 lSl 9 2/,
Elwood= ...... ~.:.. 05~] )3b~746~ 985 -

llarbor.. S071)4t| 8S5[ 945

Atlantic ............ 13 ~"! ~ ]S] 9 4511fi IB
Mile’s Landing... li~0 t~.101 i

UP TRAINS.
Statlohs: H.A.A. A, M. F. B. A.

Philadelphia ...... 7 35 9 2q .5 5o . ~ 20
Cooper’sPoiot .... 72s 91: b48 34o[fi12~

-P,nn. IL-IL Jut~n -9-0: .l ~ " fi_0; ............
Hsddonfleld ....... 7 {,71 8 bl .5 28 3 151 b .~5
A~hland. ............ 657i $5: 522 /.49
Kirkwoad .......... s bJi 8 4: b 17 5 44
Berliu .............. 0391 83: b00 5~4

fourth clas.~s,and in -the most advanced
classes of the higher schools the startling
proportion of 64 per cent. is reached.
This can. it is thought,be lest remedied
by the geueral adoption of Roman char-
actors, and The O,,olog~_eGazette strongly
advocates the change.

There is muuh practical wisdom
poultry men, tha~ does not

wile r himself on sending to
-ma-rkct-tlm ha ~d~mest~lotoF t u rkcys
in his town, tbr the Christmas market.
tells u~how he dresses his b~rd. The
turkeys arc fed as usual the night before
butchering, and in the morning are
driven in upon the barn floor, as soon
as they eome from the roost, and ors
made ~cure. Their crops are empty,

wanted. Make a slip noose of strong
coal for each turkey, in an adjoining

, put_ the_turkey.is_ le~,~_in._
to the nooset and with a small pointed
knife stick the bird as ne tr the ltead aS
possible. As soon as the bird is dead,
strip off the fcaihcrs, pinfeathers and
all. Cut the neck egos near the head
as possible, remove the wings and draw
the entrails, before taking the bird down]
The turkey is lttulg up ally% and taken
down ready Ior market. Imy the
bird on his breast or side, upon a clean
l~mr~Ltocool.~e,
fully handled in dressing, to avtdd
breaking the skin, for it rubs off very
easily when they are warm. I{emoveall
the pinfeathers and pack the birds when
sent to market, in clean straw, so that
there will be no marks of blood upon~

¯ . . i
them. Handsome, clean dressmg will’
add a c~nt a pouud~ and often more, to
the market pric~ o! all kinds of poultry.
,American A.#iculturi~t.for Nov. 1.

= I--W--":--BEAHSHOU$.¢,

Contractor a ,,: B,u,lder
~anntac’tnrer ~tnt: [)eal*r I 

I)our~, Sr~h. I|h, d~,
ehntter.~ PJonldlugs, Wmdow.Fntmes,

Bracket~. [.~tticv ~t,tir ]~lt[.,g, liallu.t,.r, and New*

.... P~tsr-LIm*. (h+ I- h*t~ - | ’latter ~Lmn4----
Piaster, I’la~t+ ring Uair, Cement.

Brlck~, Bulhllng St,me
&e., &c,, &C.

BUII,DINO IJU~dBEa OF ALL KINDSCONSTAN’I
LY ON hAND¯ "-

Ancora. .......... 6 181 4 47 1 4 14
WI~V~-3~ e-=. ~-l~] 8-t~, t
Hammonton ....... 6~51 80{ 4 35 02
DaCoeta .......... [ 7 5 j 4 17 4 57
E’lwood ............. 74~ 4 19 1~401449
Egg Hsrbor ....... t 17:’ 141i, ,m I~I+,0
Pomona ........ 7%~: 3PPtl b 1429
Al*socen ........... I 7 IbI 3 49

[4 )~
At:antic ........... I 70o S%II 0 0b
Msy’s Landing... ’ 7 Ill 3 45
IIammont~-n-da

mantes at $.’L5 t_ m., arrlvinz at t’hlladrlphl¯ 9f~0.st~4
returning leaves l’id)sdelphia at 4.~o p. m~ reachlog

BEI~,,, In, GnAI-"rON, S’ro~. LADIJ,

-------- -- . ~=~AHALnERT E. PAtNP..
t Philadeli~hia & Al]antic City

f~at~ Commissioner of Patents.
--

," Time-table of Oct. it, 1880.

A¯n. i A+U 1 ,’,M ¯ M.
]’hiladelphia.~ ............... { - ] ,e~ +’O~ ¯ t S O0
Cantden .......................... I ~ 4r.I ~4 21’ ~ ~, ~
Oakland .......................... ] 4 5"/ Pt 2"I 4 ~ 9 ;’9

PA,NE, GRAFTON d~ LADD. Wllltam~t.wn Junction...¯ I 5 ,%; 9 0:, 5 ] 90~

Agorn~jg-af-La~ an~Soticitors of--Ame~.
.......... it.an+and~1"ortinn~PateaU.- .......

--- 4i~ FIFTH HTRKI£T. WASHII~(ITON, I)+ (~.

Praclice patent law in all it~ bre.che, i, he
Patent Office, and in ’he Supreme ,~d (’,r,u*t
Courts of the United Stv.te~. P,mI.LI ~ ,t~t
free on receipt of stamp f,*r p.~tatge.

TUlgKlf, ln. IgU~N~A N
~-A~D hTtl EII--

t’edmrBrook ................... I ,; t~:~
Winslow, ........... :~. ......... J ~;~i~

|lanll~onlt+n .................... I p+ rjj
I~ 4+~+.,,ta. ..................... - ’- T I:,~

Egg IIarb~,r .................... ’
~ ~ 1]’lea~antvtlhs ....... . ......... t~ ,’J~j

Athletic COy, Ar ............... ’J It

9 l;t 5 ]
-9 :tr +f~ ,~
9 31 " 5."
t+.371 - ~ 4~I
9 45 5 501
9 ,5 G (~,I

1It ’.’1 G 2S;
It) ~LST6 40;

Act. M’x.,t Are. Sned’y

i’ tAllnnile City ............... ttl I,~
-- 3 30

I’lea~a~tvllle .................. 6 14 II tl I 3 44 3 4¯
Egg ilarl~,r ................... [ S :; [ II 3’~ 4
Etw,~.l ............... . .......... 4; 4 I’.’ Ot 4 2|
lbt t’o.ta ....... I 6 ~~-- .-.-.- ,....... ~!’-" ,, ¯ :~ ,
X~In.l,,w. ..................... [ ~ t’ ] 12 f~ 4 4::

/

i

9 14
9~ ....................
9 3 [ I p.

- 0-~T ........ i
945
9545

10 21 [.
10 3&

J.~’

~ . . (’,~tnr ] n~k .................. 7 2 | tt ¯ 5G
~-.,~. ~ ~lb-.m- e....d-+ t~kl+tnd ....................... ] SuI ’2’-’I I 5,i 55(qk4¯

................................... T~Am’d+:6-+7~..~7..- ............. ]--~-I ! -~-4t ;- ~-, ~ 5+ ~2

~b"T ̄  Ex, r in ich t.ovvs At]sn-
Phllllde|ll, hlll" ’ tic City at 7:30 ̄ .~., st-p- at TinmmtmtnnS:t$

arriving al Phil.delphi=., 9:30. Re,urolng,
WM. A. ELVINS. Pro]~, ] leaves Philsd,1 t Itl~ a a-q0 P.M., ligament,lie

st 5:11, reaching Atlantic Coy ,t S:05.

Trees!l Tree, : ! reels’ t t
+I have thela.~e~t v..t~,ty and be~t .... rt (~J~-~l YALENI’CNI~,

moat of tab ade nn,I 0~, o m, t,:~ t Treo% IV:.,
ree~a,-Hedge-P=an t*~hr ~ l.~[’4.,,Is_ ~ul,~.-&c.,in A,I,o,Io C .......A,+,e. P,,s,; P.¯-0L M]S~] ONER

aid Cherry Tr~ta o! tF.e bevl verle,lc~. All +,’
+which I o~or at pry’e+ :,- I,,w s~any i~, tb- Tota.~oackDowledgnlet,tandcountry.

Call aud examine m, , .v~. proof of Deeds.
’4’ ~, F. BA S~ETT.

Bellevue Ave, .ST,hr.,st.e-. tTautm,,nl , .N.J | " ~’~’-~.’~,C.~.’.C~.. ~7. J..

X= L,

t

Whole~.le Desler im

Carpe s, Oil Clo, hs, ....
T ~ ’

YARNS+_ TWI.VES~ W/6’/£S, ~[TT,~,_<_P_~:,~tf’c

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
°~49 :M:arket and o,~,; Church .~ts, l"hilad~

DYSP:.;!’ r It’, < TAKE N()TICE!

CAN +I I+ ELL- 
Cedar Shingles /

=t~., .... t,.ar~+,r,,ea. /~ ANrrI.~ "y S’,p’~PTT
30 ql. B~,rry Crale~. titled with

Basket~ lurs, l~hed ~at

y. "V’e~etables in Season’.

~I t’tle|l.

Thankful for pa~t putron~rc, wc .elicit the
continoaeco. Otlg’ prleef~ are below
eompetltion. Consult ~our own iutercet$

ant. ~ sue us actors ocgsging el,el elsowhelC.

Wo are ready tu take or0ets to fill from ears
We have ]

The Only (’0~I Y~rd,
And the ooly place it" I/amm.nt+,n **,ere .v.u
can get coal st any time,sod ia s,,y quuntt,y
large or small, and ’ else¯ Is a v,rd i’.*
llammontoa o beoeflt t c,+nveeioncr ? II ~
belp susteio it. .Cash on delirs~y ,,j
Ooal. All orders fore ou oars, n.,t llll,’,l tl’
the monlh Is which 0 Is given, . Ill ~e sub-
oct to the monlhly In prises.

F. NAXTON.
Hsmmonton, Aug. 14 .....

W~. Jr.

Sollcito+
MAT"

#

Ox Llle Ho t, Publisher.

.+’/ ......= .....+ : +,2

¯ " r " ,.

, "~ i’i’

. ,

.

 llcpubtk
Per Yea . :’

i

. ī ¯ (+,’ :+7

;̄ . ;%

i

VoL 18, No. 48. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, Noven ber 27, 1880. Five Cents per Cop . i
..... ........

"We all do Fade as the Leaf." Treasury, and make it part and parcel
ISAIAIt IxLv. 6. ’ of the Sinking Fund, has aroused aud

" ~’e,~no,~, -provoked the indignation of those who
3fuming, .Nov. 21M, I,%~0.

bel cruisers. Tht~y cannot see, cannot
t,Y ~t~+__x+ v. ~.’~u£~m ...... ’ ....

Un~0erdta-n-d,~vt~y :~Senat0r~ why-any
J we =it do r, ds ,, the h~r. One who has the least lcnowledge of the

~.02xtLa[l~" another we fitli
Joy walks ou Ihe footsteps of grief,
" Eat Dealh IS the 10t of US all.

~’J~ pl~tn.V~Ir~t our_furtive ihnil

We toll, bet we labor iu vain ;
Aa tho leaf dt~cond~ from the tree.

We fail to rl~ not again¯

t

..... Our Washington Letter.
W^snts.*oq, ]’ (’.,Nov. 2t, 1880.

The que~tio~ ofanextra__sessiou~f
i~ just now attracting public

alteration here. Congress meets two

weeks from to-day, but enough mole-¯
ttq] tile_ground to

’t.-iAl intelli~cnl opinion as to what
will_seem up, the failure ,,|

tkesue|l_a.sessioH.neces-

\Vith ltsdr.g~and ~tth Iv f, mm,

~ary. Ofuou~se the Democrats do not neimgang!" W~aregolngh[,m~
wantit, and will do all in "their power
to defeat it, bccausc -m extra so,ainu
means that the three huud~d cmploycs
-ofth~ LIousc willl)c ch:tn~cd, that tile
rebel sold|e~ who now hold otliee, will
make room fi~r those wire fought fi)r tile

Shield no extra scs.

~ion, the pre~cut Dcluocratic imcuinb-
ent~ will hold over until December 1S-I,
giving them eight nmitths longer to fat-
ten at tim public crib.

)it is strongly urged, that the fi)rty-
/*~’~xt-~.CXongrcss cau,lot get througll its

work and tlius avoid a special sessi,,n.
Commelt(’ing on Mou,l,ty tim sixth ,tf
.I)ecemb~r al+d t’A,dln~ on the fourth

! day of March. +is it mtlst, ~,ives ci,..,Itty-
~ ~eight- da)e,.ded u,~t in~-- twclw ~ua’days,_

iiftecn days for tile usual hotid y
’, .:n’d ’~bcre will remain about sixty

[ng batuvtl:lj’~ are utilized h,r pub-
S|UCSS.

rcgutar l,us~ne ,~s Or" tlie session
tim passage. ;.f the twelve reon-

’,L,~toral vote, the appltrthml:ttnt
’~ ~’ort3-clglltllUottgre~s , under the

. . ~ t
Dopttty, U htttt,t .. Lit tcs. 3|at’ella +] j

~ons. Tlti~ I~lii will t~tusc a n,- ’,
xii~ensien, whir h will lead to l,u,,, I
L debate~ uoless the coascrvtitl~e ~,
~t in the DelhoCi’atic I)arty eheu;d
Lit th~ ,,t.pttblic,ln minority Ult,l

Lie. I UUl el L;,c opinoit tAntL Ihe

~raSllin~ rcec,,cd by the opp<,
Lhu ["t,]t;la, ,’l ’,:tion law ut th:

¯ ’ ,, Wtti’t,:tcit them wisdt)ltt,

[nl;tkc lie further ust’]css

itSliillli ill this long dclityed

dlutrlbution of the
award will claim

:tort oi Congrt~. The

¯ to cover it into the
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~mThauksglvlngo
e the latest flower hath bloomed,

Tholateat bird hath southward flown:
a~ silence w.ves o’er garnered sheaves
ee~ idyls In our Northen~ zone; !
z scattered children rest beside

, The hearth, and hold the mother’s hand--
~mn rolls Thanksgiving’s amplo tide.

el fervent prate across the land.

Arid though t!ao autumn stillness breeds
Where spring was glad with song and stir,-

Though summer’sg*~me l.vo little tmee ,
On fields that smiled at sight of her, ̄

Still glows the sunset’s eltax-Sre
With crimson flame and heart ofgold,

And IMth uplifts, with strong desire

¯ =And deep content, the hymns o! old.

, our God for wondrous wealth,
tU~-hrlght benignant y6ar;

For shower end rain, for ripened grain;
For gilt and guerdon, far and n,r.

Wo bless the ceaseless Providence
......... -That watched us through- the pcac~ui days,

That led us home, or brought us thence,
And kept us in our various ways.

/
. And fl the hand so much tl~at gave

;~t~_ something taken trom our storeb !:

Some precious ones are hero no more,
We still adore the Friend above,

Wh0,~ grows steep and
dim,

Yet oomiorts us, in tender love,
And holds our s close to Him.

~’~aks" then, oh, God! teem s. toe.
Let everY wind an anthem bear’

And hearts be rife, through toil and strife,
~t With joylul praise and gratelul prayer.

Our fathtrs’ God, their children sing
The .grace they sought through storm and

.... ....... s~rn~ .............
Our harvest tribute here we bring,

. . And end it .wl .th,. " Thy win be dono!~,

AFTER MANN DAYS.

¯ A 8TORY OF THANKSGIVING.

"Never, so long ~s I live, will I for-
give her, and when 1 am dead not a
single penny of my money shall ever

:’ benefit her or any one belonging to
her¯"

thousandth time old Job
- Grey uttered the same threat--thesa ,.e

in 8pie it, i! not in words. It had
bece~fe almost a part of his daily life

’ an& appeared to intensify as the years
_4~ne__~oltld have thou~
.."the grave yawned more closely, he

would have softened. But it was not
- jr ¯ .......... ~20, His purpose remmned unchanged
" ," r and l~is wi!! Unbent__-At ]i~stit had

- " been a paradox to hls neighbors how
one who prayed so long and loudly at

" all church gatherings could thus har-
bor resentment and be unmindful o

the forgiveness of which he would soon
stand in need. But~atlast they became
accustomed to his chronic state of mind,
and knowing that, in the main, he was

" sire smiled at it. Yet what
him burst ou~ so suddenly

and without apparent cause at that par-
ticular time sorely puzzled his old
wife.

"Why Job,"she exclaimed, pausing
in making the pumpkin pies that were
eye.the crowningglory st the Thanks-
giving table. "what upon earth is t~e
matter nowP" - "

And it would have been a wonder to
the~’- mo~ de~.p ly versed, in the my~ery.

-’- _ of the hum.~n so~l than Susan Grey.
’ Her husbaI’l had waxed rich; the

........... world had ;.one well with~:l, im, his
acres had ir,~-reased, he was the owner¯
of bRnk .and railroad stock, his cattle
e.n4-hor~~y,-and-
he was not without worldly honors.
Yes, I:usiness ha’l gone well with h:m,
~.nd why, upon that golden morning,

’ ~hen the soft sunny breath of Indian
summer whispered peace and plenty
and he should haveturned

years to look upon one dark, hauntiv
page, could have been accounted for
none but himself.

despite all the gall st bitterness within
.... his h~art lie t.ould not entirely keen his

voice from tremblin~ and something of
mist from gathering in his eyes, "I was
thinking of the day when our one child
forsook her home to ’go away with a
scoundrel."

The who bad never

¯ drew her avron over her tear-laden
lashes ,nd sobbed.

"He loved our child dearly and was
very poor, Job, but always treated her
kind~--slways as long as he lived."

"He stole her away. She disobeyed
uld "her narents, and I co au--

"Don’t, Job--don’t curse her. Poor
child, she has suffered enough, and we
all have wandered like sheep from the
right path. But what could make you
think of her to-day of all othersP"

"I had to dose. We aregrowing old
without any one to care for us, and when
we die all our wealth will go to strangers
unless:-:’

"You leave it to some society."
To bane xt fought over mad squand-

ered. No. no; neveraeent willuny of
fthem finger and grow at upon.

"But our dau~htert~’’
" Iiush.t As she made her bed, even

so must she lie in it. Didn’t she steal
hundreds of dollars from moP" :

"Thank heaven, they were married.
Ohl the eonsolation that has been to
me. ’ But I wouldn’t think of It to-day,
Job; to-morrow is the blessed Thanks-
giving, and we ought to prepare our-
elves to meet itin a proper spirit. Cer.

tainly we have very much to be thank-
ful for."

¯ ....~e2L he continued,

our Mary--take it awes, wife, or it
11 drive me mad."

The woman raised it from the floor,
where it had fallen, tenderly brushed
away the dust, kissed it, and having
laid it safely between the leaves of the
Bible, iLo continued :

"Happening-to come across the face
6nee so oear to. us, I thought of what
cur home might have been had shemar-
ried aS we wished; how she and her
husband and bright-eyed,, laughing
children would have made the lonely
old,house ring to morrow. BUt i~ will
never be, never be." ’ "

His wife had sunk into the rocking.-
chair, sobbin~ aloud, and even lie was
moved as she had never Seen him be.
fore, as he went on :

"It can never be now, Susanr but you
might yet have somebody to save your
old footsteps--one who would, perhaps,
grow into our hearts, become ass child
to t:s, and to whom we could leave our
property ~ when-we--ar~ -called beyond
¯ the river.’"¯ ¯ .. . ."Job l" she ,drops! gasped m a~ teach-
men, "what do yod meanF ’

"I mean," he said, Itastily, and as one
khFs]f; -’ ~ve thigh!

some girl."
"Gracious[ But old Martha? She

like ourselves, is about worn out.
could¯ not have the heart to turn her

_ou~now2’l

" No, Susan. She shall be cared for
even unto death. But she is fit;ling fast.
You cannot but have noticed it, and if

heavy upon her mind."
" It must be her son.’)
"No; he is dead But yesterday I
:oughther the_uews--~b!essed~ews, I

should say--though ever since she has
wandered around muttering strangely
and weeping and wringing her hands.
No; she shall be taken care of. But
how about the child, SusanP’

"I don’t know what to say, Job, it
has come upon me so sudden. I will
think over it, and we will talk of it
again--~his- c vening~---I~aven’t _time
now. As you say, Martha has become
useless, and I have so much to do to get
ready.for dinner to-morrow. You know
you ;notated_the_domino and hiS Wife to
come home with us after Chiirc~P.*-

"Yes, yes. and l’ve got a considerable
amount of choring around to do my-
self."

All that day there was -great stewing,
cooking and baking in the home of Job
Grey, but his wife went around with a
lighter step, pleasanter fabe,and brighter

bubbled over with song, while
Martha sat moping in the chimney-cor-
ner, working her hands nervonsly, or
wandering up and downstairs.

"Poor Martha," said Mrs. Grey to the
woman she had summoned ~ assist her
in the lavish preparation,
the de,th of her son ~ard. I
upset her reason."

"He never was s good
always caused her 
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The State Board ot Canvassers met at
Trenton, on Tuesday. It has become a
ctmtom for tbe Governor, when there is a
l~ro~pect of nay contest over the couut,
Im appoint two Senators from each politi-

imrty; but Governor MeClell’m named
throe Democrats ,nit tW(; ’Rt,,p’tbl~ca/f~i
]~hold thoresult. When lludsoncounty

reached, a discrepancy was claimed
i~ tim figures. It was a~ eeoc decided
tt~t they could not go behind the official
mlturns. +This_w_as~c9rLec_t~ a_ce_°r~di°g to
law; but when Cape May county was

Democratic members--be-

img a majority--decided that, tim error
- el+lined could be corrected7 and ~us they

iw-0nehundred moro vote-
than appeared on the returns. Strang~
/tow different things took to Demoerats

.... ~et,+-- -T-lm-~om_ia. fall, a .s_t! _n. _a_l l_.v ~1 e.91~
i~t ~t fol.h)w8: FOR Got ~1 N( It.

~.nlooratie ... 1L~r#k3 Ledlow.D ........... l’l,6(~i
...... ll~p u b I t ca ii’:":.’. 1 "~)~’;~ ~ ~Po t t s/- ILT=..-; ~ ....... 12I 015

+ ~¢tenbncR ......... 2,617 Hoxey G .............. 2,75!1
~rt~h|hltllln ............ lit3 l~ansom, P ................ (;,1

"i "
Total ~’,,te......2~ Tot<~l vote ...... ~t6.t~21

..4~- " ]Dem. plu ......... ~ Dem¯plu ........... (kSl

- A strong pressure is being brought to
4

-:.. ~ upon Mr. Potts, to induce him to
: ~ sotice_ .flmt_lm~ilJ-contest-~rtr-Lud,

~’ lows election before the next Legislatur*.

S~ ......
:lt:inctaim6d that: it can be shown that;

¯ ~ Republican candidate received a ma.
~;~ " ~rity of tile legal votes east. Lot justice

. Im done, whatever the result may be.

The Next Senate.
One of the most interesting questious

is the composit ion
+ of the ~enato in the next Congr-c~ bot-h-

m~poctstersons and parties¯ Whether
tlmlRepublicans or Democrats will con.
trol is still undecided, but the prospects
~tho ]~publieans seem at present most

,/ lkvorable. The Democrats require o~e
~.L___~ "i _ +~or~ Senator than the Ih~publicans in (:r-

d~r to nave the requisite majority, where-
+’ ’ a~ withjGeneral Arthur’s casting vote, a

lia wi~,uswer for theRepublicans. Un.
* ~r~t~tely, they eannotat pt~sen count.

division. After all the vacancies
retail lied the totai nhmber Of 
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...... :" ------~ ...... --I~olat~d’ mlnd to the Escoria]. He found the I same. Intemperance runs in iamllIes, will be quite lost without this one.
....... ~.h~l~ o~ d~ onoa with a firm, atvong ladies awaiting him at the principal [ and I would rather see you dead at my She’s taken qulto a farley to c~rrylng her’ entrance, z/iid rei~ortedhis proecedinga~ ] feet than rams’led to an intemperate: "~alnting materialstO the art museum in"grasp, " "You ought to have had a liltof I man:" it We’vd been staying at Kensington, le hoax thel~ voices, look into thor-eyes; the tl:.ngs m my reticule," s~id Mrs. f Team of Vexation welled to Bettine’s and B~ttino is out there now at the art

Jad~,~t, lmtwixtrmin thatelingingelasp Campbell, so thag.:thc pollo.e could eves "Oh. you dear. foolish mother, scnool. But 1 wanted to see somethtn~
............. ~distane01ie~. identify it. How are they goh!~ [ we have only met him this morning, ot the city and Mrs. Gubbins said fbis

to tell it from any one else s I and probably will never see him again." w,as antco, respectable boarding-hou,J0
retieuleY There was my music-box and -Mrs-Campbell-was- about to reply where I could stem"

, We. cannot know their hearts, howe’er we Bettine’s paints and the lunch: Dear [when ’her attention was ~ttrneted by .Some one opened the door and they

- ’ Mingl~thTought, aspiration, hope and prayer;
me, Bettifie,if You had 0nly cofi~ented l the slngular behavior-01 a Woman at the Pa.~sdd int?the~0uso together: . ¯
to eating the lunch before you began i end Of the waltin~-r0om, who was on- ~e trlea to reply and to’in~roouco nor

. We cannot reach them, and in vain ~ay your work. It’s a providence that we deavoring to cram- ~L very large p~eel to his landlaffy, t;ut he was seized with
To enter them. didnt start without our breakfasts--and I into astmk-like pocket at her side.. The giddiness and had a sudden flouting

a little package of green tea; I always mouth of the ~oeket, large as it was’, turn. . ¯
carry my own tea with me and m~d~e /wa:s too emall: the paper burst open It was then that Mrs. Campbell came¯ Still, ineaehheartolhsartaahid~lendeepthe. hotel waiters give me .-ome boiling and a sachel with embroidered sides to the reseue. ’Ira an old lrlend of the

IAe~, never lathomedbyitsdoarcst, best, water to pour on it; learnt drink the lwasdetectcd by Mrs. Campbell’s lynx- r(though l. don’t approve of the
With el~se~tcaroourpureot thoughts we keep, slops they give us In this country--then like eyes. The little lady dared acro~ :re made their money)," she

........ Andtender0st, ’ thcrewas--" - : tee room:-and snatched the suspected "and ltsn Providence I ~
, ust as 1 ,lid. ~ou must

as lon~ as he needs

., , - , .

A DUtch "Ph;’
England ~ bout el ~d ~dd ~ z

who might be trusted to’run a c
newspaper in the Unlt~l Sty1 es.

In hisyouth Sir RiOha~d ’]
edited andpublished a:,:pape~’ w [
t~r, England, called the He~’ah
pay an article appp~red~ In. it,
"Dutch Mail," and added t o i
announcement that - ft.-arrived -too
for translation, and had so been set
and nrinted in the original. This
drous artiole drove half
and’for years the best
squabbled and poured over tt
being able to arrive at any idea of
it meant. ..

This famous "Dutch mall" was t~
reality merely a column of" pl."

"PL" it may be as well to explain,
a jumble of odd letters gathered up
so~-on end so as to save their ~,aces

,. . "Never mind, mother," interrupted article. --.-
.... tBut, blesse~l-thcmght!-weshall not always so Bettine; "the gentleman is very kind to "I thought so," she exc]aimed, " It’s

interest himself so much_in our behalf, got ’ ben voyage ’ on it, Police! I’d admiFd
-In.daxknesaandin sadness walkalone; but zeally the bag was not worth the policeP’ " "Dear, dear, I did he
Them comes a glorious day when we shal trouble. There wan nothing in it that The a~uard whom Alsop had a~ready his intemperate

know could not be readily replaced except ootified ~mmediately interposed, while can reiorm him."
As we am known. ’ your music-box." Mrs. C~mpbell; clinging to his arm with The physician who

--~linor Gray, in the.qtlantic. "As if my tea could be readily re- one hand and with the other to the pronounced the disease con
placedl I don’t expect to find tealike ’,ben voyage ’~satchel, poured a wild of the brain, and Mrs¯
that again tilt I reach Ne~

Lh-ad’

ld

may l~e I

was called

offices were re~ufred:and incoherent stream into his polit@ time. Like most

Bon--VoYaga,-andaMusic-Box-,-

The huge Whit~y-gray, prison-like
building of the Esc~ria~ looked down.

mountain range

as Bettine Camnbell and her mother

railway station.
ltmakes me shiver, said Bettine,

"it reminds me of a great pitiless sphinx,
. staring with stony eyes over the desert,

" while the wind buries its feet in sand
::- ...... and sl~rielm of the cruelty shut up in its

" cold heart."
. "Nonsense,Bettlne,’: replied-the other-

laxly, "it looks for all the world like a
. . ¯ ’ penitentiar$ or an., i~sane ~ylum_nn_~

....... ~=~lT--dx-t~fiszve scale¯ Do you think we
, , ha/[ better ride up, or shall we walkP

. ¯ And I hope you haven’t forgotten my
. :: . reticule."

¯ : "’ I think we will walk; it does not
-- " seem very far and there is such a mis-¯ " oellaneous assortment of Spaniards pin
..... ing into-the-o~ mityas.-----B

yourmusic-box has started
........... ~i~-you

and plays old-fashioned English
It i¢only_~t_little_thing, bur. it _cost
enough, and I’m willing to risk five
dollars to get it back," and l~rs. Camp.-
bell extended her hand with a coin m
it

The gentleman stepped back. "Pray
wait, madam, until you receive

7atuabte necklace Whic
came out to Madrid to purchase for our

Rices. It may be well for us to ex-
change addresses, that we may commu-
nicate with each other in regard to the
sachels." And he handed Bettine’a card
on which was neatly eneraved "’ Arthur
A!sop, Glitter, Gilder &Co.,R~gentSt~,
London."

." Mother’s Card.case was in her bag,_
~d-Bdttihe. "but an y word sent-within
two or three days to Mrs. Campbellat
the-HoZe l--hraericafi o,
will reach us."

As Mr. Al~op alighted at the Madrid
station he was startled by hearing the
same musical tinkling which had first
attracted him to the Campbelts.: Some-
where in tha~ crowded building a music-
_b )x2 v~as~Ik ag ’~" The eirt
I left behind ~od for a /no-
ment-electrified,~-and-the~r began to-play
blindly~ut-hide-and-
sound. He rushed about like one de-
mented, overturning children, treading
on the tails el pet dogs, colliding with
dowagers, and making himself responsi-
ble for much profanity on the part of
punetiiious hidalgos. There was some-
thing almost truman in the’behavior el
that music-box; it buzzed bravelvon,
now louder, now fainter, aacordin_;,-as
the chase was hot or cold. At one time

ny, you know, Bettine, I was
¯ afraid we might be detained over night,
.. and I never can sleep unless it is under
¯ ̄ my pillow. I had no ideait would take

¯ ~ , on so, I’m sure. Just open the reticule
¯ and touch the spring."

...... As--they paused under the trees to
: - adjust the refractory mechanism

Englishman passed them. He
" involuntarily attracted by fmry

~,. Zlotes fMiing and it whizred and clicked ty,

-=- ~,- -~ "a,,,~;e r.~,,~ ,, q~ho ~,~**. no, it was only changing from the
.... embarr~,tsed Aao~ beat over themnsie-- Plalnt~ve:re~t: for: z~ fair. mzs:res.2..to

l’~,r ~.t~.~t~d hir,~t;11 mnV,~ ~.a ~^ cue trmmpuam; renuermg-oz "’ Tile

-- t~r~edehiwm~eltuibY.(~li~°n~egl?ce the next train," muttereSc{ Arthur Alsop;
~. ,,~,;~,,~,,~a ;~ --~, ,~Y...=.~a .~..~ "but I’m here and that wilt do just as

~ion, and hslf touching his hat he walked .....
’ ~uickly on. As he spoke he snatched the rcticu.e

¯ - "Tffe Spaniards are the most insolent lrom the hand o! a m~m who was hurry-
men I ever saw," Miss Campbell re- lug out the door of exit, and turning to
marked below her breath. "Did ou a soldier in a. l~nen&overed. . cocked¯, hat,
notice how that one stared at us andy°~ ~ .who was leaning placzdly upon his .mus-
¯ "Bettine Camnbell," interrumed her ket, he poured forth a relation of the

.... mother, with severity,-"iu~t "you re- .circumstances in as good Spanish as he
¯ - ’ . member it takes four" eyes ~to ~nake a ,could muster. The other claimant for

~" " : ...... stare ;- besides, heisn’t a Soauiard--he’s the reticule vociferated at ~esamc time,
:.J- a Frenchman." - but Alsop evidently made most impres-

elongs to
so entirely dependent upon herArthur Aleslops, and it has a necklace care. In all his sickness he_hadnevcr_

in it-that- he-bought- of--the-c.ounte~
something or oth~r~and old dear me, c-alled-~f°r~in[°xicating bevera.os st any
Bettine, what else is there in itP Oh kind, but when delirious had often men-

yes, there’s a shirt. Bettine, you need tioned Bettine’s name. Perhaps he had
i not thread on my toes; :of course there’s already "reformed." He was well at
a shir~, and most likely a hraudy bottle, last, and Mrs. Campbell took alin
though it’s a great pity such a fine farewell Of her

gratclul tears in his eyes, and compunc-

a
the saehel was hers, and

me its con-
tents and see if everything was there.
Mrs. Campbell understood the gesture
toward the bag whose lock had beeu
forced, and in spite of Bettine’s "Don’t
mmher, we have no right," her un-
scru uutous-fingers dnvad ed- its-interio/,:

"Well, I never P’ exclaimed that lady,
’[ if here ain’t _ore:. own thin
tea, lunch and all. Mr.

bag "must_be_t~a.ipaing.axound_ia_c
"’ These are your things madamP" the

official asked of Bettine~n French.
Bettine replied in the affirmative.
"Then you may keep your property

and Iwitl-take chad=of this individual
until the apse other ta~_dc_
VO~i~~g~-tened upon
the woman’s arm, as with Mrs. Camp
bell’~ gold iJfeee iiz- his’otiiei:- hand tie

Mr. Alsop followed his man closely,
and a few days after reachlng Barcelona
succeeded in urrestin~z him and in re-
covering the sachel. It was hardly

i.worth the trouble, however, tor hi~
I studsand roll of gold pieces had disap-
peared ; and though the morocco case
was still there, it contained not
!the lost necklace, but the mechanical
part of Mrs. Campbell’s music-box. The
adios had lett Madrid

had intimated
that they intended returningto America
-byway:oLEngland~::-=He concluded that
a personal in the T/men would be the
best and perhaps the only way to reach
them. He returned to England.much
depressed for he ~s ill prepared to sus-
tain the loss of the necklace,whose value
he had now to refund to the firm. His
notice in the T/men failed to meet
the eyes of the Campbells, and
a letter addressed .to the Ho-
tel Americano was returned to him
with the information that the ladies
had gone from the city without leavin~
any address. Bettine had interbred hir~
more than he was willing to confess.-
au inner pocket ot the reticule he had

"You are nervous," said the
/ady; "’-what you need is qui

music-box with you to you to,
sleep at night. I haven’t it once
since that’day at the Escorialand shan’t i
miss it a mite "
_ "’But I.havo yourmusie-box already~"
replied AIsoo ; " it was in the hag that I
recovered at Barcelona."

"That’s-curious," said Mrs. Camp:
bell. "I’ve got it out at~Ken~ington_l
~,-~-d Pil bring it in to-m6r.
row."

" I will come out," said Alsop; "it
will do me good to take a little run into
the country."

He stepped into the art museumbe-
fore-ealltfi_~ a~ their loda’ings, and far
e.crc~:~-~on g-h~ tl-reeog~ized-Bettln-e’s-
willowy foxm, as she stood at her easel.
They walked across the park-to,ether,

prospects, which would make a con-
tinuation of their acquaintance only an
additional palm

Mrs. Campbell met them in the little
Darlor. ".Now here is my music-box,
just as I told you ;" and she pointed to a
small black box with a bas-relief el
Toll’s chapel Upon the lid.

"That is doubtless the case of your
music-box." replied Alsop, " but "here
m’e the works, and sadly disorganized, I

i?.

/

-- yards,

"What makes you think soP" stun upon the arm of the law. found some sketches and careful studies
"Didn,t you noticel ~ Hehad ’Bong "Canyou enumerate the articles in in water Color, which seemed to him

Voyage’ worked on "his hand-bag. I this bagP" he asked, revelations ofthe~rl’sc:l:,ractcr. They
suppose he has brought his lunch out, "I think I can," replied:Alsop. "You told him of a sprightly faacy and "t dell-
just as we have; one is never sure of will find, I think, a music-box--" eats taste, o! steady unswerving per-

’ ’ getting anythingdecent at the~e country "Any one could hear it,:’ interrupted severance. . .
posaters." ....... the pretended owner.. "Patience~ patience," he ~ aArrived at the building, the two ".,and~set of~a~,a-- " "¯ himselL "I wonder how los iladies repaired directly to the library, cU~n,~t~a~_ge~ndia stand-hvrharp~tofamother. 1Bettine wasdesirous of copying some

of Mrs. andMiss~nu’~d kill her--1 should certainly kill her;’)
Moorish -iltumination~-She -found a and thenhe laughed a b’)yish laugh at
beautiful Koran, and holding Alsop, triumphantly. . . ,, the remembrance of the strange old ladyoi water-colors against the ed "That i$ clem’, that m explicit, re- at the Escorial. He laughed little of
lectern ~. he was soon deeply i plied the official, approvingly; ",if the late for he had left the firm under ain transbribing to her sketch-book somecontents correspondto what you say the ! cloud, though he had scrupulously
of the intricate designs, bag is yours." ̄ : paid for ¯ the lost n’ecklace, andMeantime [the-young .Englishman "And it he- is wrong, if there is :he Was now working " beyondwandered with a number of other ex- nothingof which he has spoken except physical endurance for anotherplorers disconsolately throuzh the the music-box I )ermitted firm. He walked

mg with a dull
[Y:" I -h-o~. " connectin~ the pantheon, palsc6, refec- bag was quickly unlocked be ill," he said to himseff;.......... tory; sacristy, church, library and so Al~op gavean exclamation of min.,led leave business now and go down toforth, which make up this great men- rage and disgust. No painting mate- Kent to mother, andthere is noonehereastery, museum, valace, mansoleumandrials, no lunch, no green tea--but ini~ondontocarewhetherlliveordie.":~ caravansary. He was not over interested a change of linen belonging, to.... As tile thought passed through his~ in what he saw, and his wearied eyes himself, a toilet case, a set of diamondmind he noticed a familiar bag in theand limbs pronounced the whole a studs, a rouleau of gold and a moroccohands of a lady who was triuping

~: stupendous bore. As he entered the covered box in which hehad thatmorn- briskly in front of him. It wasof the- ¯ library, in the wake ot the party who ing placed the precious necklace, same pattern as the ,me his sister Laura
¯ ~. were following the cicerone, he noticed ’ "" lt is mine, itismine,’~ he asserted; had made him before his ill.starred["" Bettinestanding by the lectern, hereyes but thecalm official only smiled sar- journey to Spare. He remembered

.’-+:--- shining with enthusi~m as she pursued donically,and (:losing the reticule handedmatching the crewels for her, and the: her work, Her mother had fal’cn asleep it to the waiting rogue, embroidery on this sact~el was of the! in her chair, butBettinebenttoher task "You have had your chance, my eamedull russet and olive tints. Thelunconscious of fatigue. The curious riead. Guess better another time." little lady iz: front of him gav0 the bag~- ..... : visi~rsczowded about her as though "But there were two ba~s stolen; anervous swing, and the words "Bon~; .... " ¯ she were one of the objects upon exhi- they have changed their contents, that voyage" gleamed out with startling dis-’ bition, and one disa~hreeable man even is all." tinctness. What a satire they were, andjostled her rudely. As they left the room "You should have ~aid so before." how very far from being a prosperousMrs. Campbell woke up and demanded: The rogue was at the little wicket iournev wan that ill-fated trip to the: - "Where’s my retieule?Bettine, hand buying a ticket for Barcelona. Alsop Escorial. It was unmistakably his’ me my reticule." had lust time to follow him and spring sschel, but he had a courtcohs man’s: Bettine paused in herwork and looked upon the train as it was leaving, aversion to pouncing upon a perfectat the floor on either side of her, and An hour later a scene somewhat atranger and demanding his property.- upon the lectern. " It Was here a me- similar was enacted at the railway He had decided not to accost her, whenment ago," she said, "~or I took a little station of the.Escorlal. Mrs. Campbehshe very unexpectedly mounted theliquid gold from it for that arabesque."and her ’daughter sat wearily apart, steps ot his own boarding-house. SheThe young Englishman, who had lin- waiting for the train. They were both rang the bell energetically, then turnedgored behind the rest, stepped lorwaxd worn ont with the excitement ot the and faced him as he stood irresolut~lyandjoned in thesearch, day, but Mrs. Campbell was not yet at the foot of the stairs. The"It ~s gone," he said ; "that suspi- too tired to chattel . recognition was mutual--it waseious-iookinzindividual whoiost]ed you "What a tunny name he has--All- Mrs. Camvbell. Flourishing thesachel,t just now must have ta.keJn it. I had my slops. I should think he would petitio~ ~ihe hailed him in a vivacious tone.:!.: eye on him and--simpleton that I am-- the legislature to change it." ’ "Dear me, Mr. Ales~ops, ~oa don’t~.: . while I had my eye on him some one ~ "AJsop, mother. Just think of A1- say that’s you. -.Why, I wont down tov:,’ ’" took my sacbel too." sop’s ale and you will get it all right." your firm, Grhtdlo and what’s his-:":;" He dashed out of the door and down "’He doesn’t look like a msw-that -namo’s,-to-re~urn~vour reticule as soonthe stairs after the retreating party, but ~uld be fond el ale, bnt one can ~ever m~ ever we got to London, and they sald,’i:’ though he overtook it in the e/oisters the astto appearances. I am very glad ~Sudlettthe’ tusines.s~ , lind the~ didnt’thiefwa~ n0t with them, having dis- ereisnoopportunityforthoae.quaint,, i~how where you’d gone. ltcre, you;. &Pl~eat-ed with both bags;~ : He ce to go further. Money gained from t~ke your reticule, for I won’t" ~ ’14urried to the depot and ’announced very would be no object to me." iton my mind amlnute longer..: ’ ~o thel~ to. the ,mother,"exelaimed Bettine,~ so, they must have changed your’ there/and ’telegra ~g~y, "he ia not a brewer but: things into .mine, for Bettine’s paints::: .... .the " " lunch wore all muddled together

¯ ,. :: ..... ¯ .... ::,*~:..~
should ....object,to him all acrossmy reticule, did Betflne

...... ",~ .... V ,;
I

\ .¢ \ \ 

b~ng scraped, to_~he~ distributed at the
leisure of the printers in their proper
places. Some letters are upside down,
¯ ~ften ten or twelve consonants or as
many vowels-come together, and th~
whole is peppered with punctuations,
dashesand so on, till it might vass for

lunatic Choctaw. The

he had a whole hand in is this:
"One evening, before one st our pub-"

or three columns of the paper iu
type. We had to get readyin some way
tor the coaches, which, at ~our in the
morning, required 400 or 500 papers.
After every exertion we ’were short

: ix column, but tt~erds~0d on the

ht Dutch. I madeupthecolumn,
overcame the scruples o! tim foreman,
and so the country edition went,

reader’s
There was I of time to ~et up
column of English lor the Iocal
edition."

met in Nottingham, who for thirty-fear
~rerears preserved a copy st the LeicesterabL hopinz that some day the- letter ....
wmfld beexphdned__ : -~:- ::

Giant Power. --
Chemistry ill, elf is at a ions to esti--

mate the power of nitro-glycerine, and.
yet this new agent o! deatl~-is -twenty- :~ =:

ma~ be en."ohled to form a fitint concep-
tion of the danger of such a preparation,

ive-a~l~ie£Mesexiptina~M-the =
process by which nitro-glycerir.e, ~Iant
and Hercules powder are supposed to be
manufactured, and of the extreme cau-
tion necessary in their’manufacture. ~ ,(

In tile manufactui’e of nitro.glycerine,
two tubes, each about a quarter of an
inch in diameter and six inches: in
length, lead into a single tube of double
their ca.~,:u’ity but st the same length.
Nitric :t,.id is introduced into one and
sulphurie acid into the other of these

"There is sometqing in mother’s glycerine. The two acids are than , Scase," said Bcttine ; "le~ us see what it ~/orccd quitegraduallyinto the ~ty~rJne~ :~’::~2 --:j
i~. It isqUit:e he~avy." .............. " ............ ~"----~-"

key," Camp- forms an explosive of incalculable ’
be""II I haven’t t:hc

enid Mrs.
and the chemwal combmation thus ~’ $

¯ ¯ power¯
A suspicion ~ashed through Alsop’s So powertul aud dangerous is this ¯ [

mind and he forced lid the open with article, that not an ounce of it is el- ~ ~trembling finge~) A cry of surprise rowed in the manufactory while this ~ [
Irom the two women, and the missing tube, six inches long and half an inch in "
necklace lay upon the table. " diameter, Is being filled, aud this tube is [

"It is worth more to me than Ican Kept constantly swathed in ice during
tell now," said Alsop, transferring it to the process. To make ~i:mt powder, ~- ’
the morroceo cane and buttoning theft this nitro-~,lyeerinc is allowed to dr]d !
carefully within his coat, BeLtine upon a clay (sialilar to meerschaum) !
alipped the works of the mus;c-I)ox into ~ ported fom Germany. This clay is
place, there was a burr and ~t whiz, and t. only )ertbet absorbent of nitro- _~
~,] i-flabs ted l~tte-th2~~i;liLh~}y.- :] ice~-ine-[ ~ ~ ~Ieapo-wffe~ ..... l-
"Shall auld acquaintanc:~ I,,~ forgot." ~ darker, it is believed that that ex-
"Not if 1 have anything to say about plosive is manufactured by the same
it," cx.ciaimed Aisop, with emphasis, prec,,as, charcoal, an Imperfect ab. r~"’Theft trip to the Escorial turned out sorbent, being used instead of said ’ :
a ben voyage alter all, he remarked to quality ot clay. it, in the man iL~eture ~ _
his wife some weeks later.--Lizzie W. of nitro-glycerine, astrong tube is kept ’-
Uharapney, in Good Company. swathed in ice, and a quantity of the : ]¯ liquid onl~ six inches iulengtL and half ~ -:

an. inch m diameter is allowed in the ..... ~ .........
-- i -f~ ........ ..............~ .................... i btiilding at the sam e-~time,~no wonder - ~ ....
Curious Stenogranhic-Blunders~ .... that General Von Bokkelon, with his

.... - _" _ .. preparatiou twenty per cent. more pow-me ~ew xork t~tate Stenograpmc erlul, remarked that hc would have it ~ ’
association recently held a convention handled thermometer in hanOI--V/r- |
at which one of. its members, Mr. gin~a bYZv Uhroniel~. - ...... J
F. J. Morgan, read a paper on the ~ ~.--~’x
blunders in transcribing from shorthand ........ ¯

imilarity of sounds usually -producing - - lqogglng an- ~nala~,: ..... _
es ~ecially if another than the A London (Canada) paper has auac- :

d~ eporte~pr.o tu’.eat Lm r~ ~unt_oLthe~ fipgging received b£ an ]
In the official re )oft ot his Indian offender. The stoicism- ~ith

ago an eminent lawyer emplo.~ed
nographer to take testimony in an im-
portant case. The transcribed minutes
astonished him. A "patent," upon
which much depended in the suit, was
converted into a "potentate;" a "solid
frame was turned into an isolated
farm; the ’ furnaces of this country
were sc~ down as "Fenians of this
country;" "clerks and bar-tenders,"
were made into "’ clocks and barom-
eter~," and the question, " Were you in
the habit of visiting the house~" was
written, "Were you in the habit st
fastening the hoseP" An attorney asked
a female witness how she came to be
employed by the phfintiff, and she
answered : "Isaw a sign in the window,
’Female clerks wanted here.’" The
blundering reporter rendered it :"Family
color warranted here." A minister.
preaching a sermon on tim death of a
gentleman named Samuel, quoted:
"’ And buds and blossoms in the dust.’
He was delighted to read in the next
issue of tbc paper: "And buds and
blows Sam in tim dust." An orator re-
lerred to the differ,mr religious sects or
denominations ’" gw,,~r for one another "
throughout the count, , and said : "Here
we have one sect per:, ,:uting another."
and was so reported, but the transcriber
rendered it: " Here we have one sick
person feeding another," and so it
appeared in the m~rning papers. A
physichm under examination as to his
attendance upon a sick tady said .... he
never examined her antecedents" and
was so reported by astenographer. The
transcriber, however, m’tde it read, "he
never examim’d her intestines." Another
medical witness, spealdng ot the illness
oi a lady patient, said "she appettred to
be somewhat nnsL~ung and nervous,"

The transerlber mad0 hlm say, "She

nervous,n

ment was something The
accouut says:

Doxtater was’,brought out. He isa
muscular, heavy-set Indian, and had a
laugt~ on his lace. HIS back was bared,
his wrists were strapped to the upper
parts of the arm of the triangle andhis
knees and ankles to the lower parr, ¯
throwing his back out. The only sign ’
of nervousness manitested was a quick ,

, part~look at the cat-o-nine tails which was ~ ’
in the hand of a slQut expert, who. had %~
been a drummer in tno-xwen~y-mtra ~"
British regulars, The cat had a short
handle and nine thongs of hard, heavy
cord n yard long, with nine knots in
each, At the command of the sherlff
the cat was flourished around the whip-
per’shoed with a quick jerk, whistled
through the air, and tell with a
thud over the left
ing large blue marks. At the third the
flesh was cut open, but the ~risoz,
muscles never quivered, thou8 h O~ .:
spectators fully half of them si~k~
au~l turned away. Twenty-five/la~ L
given with all the power of a/st~
mnn in one place, caused the lle~h
creep up in purple welts, which
cut transversel into small
el which the
of the crowd could look at it throu
The Indian never flinched,
last blow, which was given with
vigor, th0 sheriff cried "Enough
Doxtater laughed and sai¢l :

¯ Bully for lnjtm, . .-
When he was released, the rope:

asked him how he felt. He ~ nswez
"Feel him back much." The
’dlan asked the for a
baccer,’ L a pipe out
turnkey w, at to ~me
it was taken from him. Tho,
were washed with salt and water to

Josiah wince worse th~,n the



,~ .,’ " ,,V’ " .~/i/i~’~/’-~’ I ~ ~/~ .... ~;’ "

¯

j:~Li~

ha8 read.0t the bray( Some people are hevex~tisfled, bow- Itwowouldbu~ch~kthaspeakcr
wken alone in her room ever fortunate they may be. A nurse- When lze t, polls his ~eighbor’e famo~

a gltmi~me of the. maid in the service of an English fami] I~ we would but help the erring,
who was In Ru~ta leit her place

and who. with but had not been long Ere we utter words of blamo:
courage, went calmly on

until the servant girl entered the
latter with a note to her

and then fainted in his
he came. after an hour of

to the rescue. Everybody,
who takes a pv per has read this

anecdote a few thousand
has it by heart, even to the

by the villain on the

Mrs. Garrey, out in

ed to pick up her t
.she~ b-held-the huge hand of a

the bed. As she
in her chair she recol-

lected that rcook had gone out for
the .evening, and that the nurse was
~[eep With the children upstairs, while
Mr. Garrey was down at the office get-
ring up the yearly balance sheet, tier
heart froze w/£k .horror as she contem-

. to room or rams
Xmurderer would¯ be out upon her in a

thauk Heaven I She crossed the room,
with the¯ cold perspiration trickling
down her back, and clutched the mouth.
piece But how to apprise Mr.
G. of without wsrnin~ the [is-

rued the handle

"Mr, Dusenbury has
dear, ’and he wants you to call at 1,46t

What do y0il mean P"
"Soil is--howstupia o! moP’ went

on the , trvin
....... her_

whole ofzquare 1,469 is on fire; hadn’L
you better step round and see abou~ itP"
. "Square 1,46~? Why that’s the one

.... we live-on!- What on earth do you :
mean
the matterP’

"No, no," hurried on the wretched
female; "I just wanted to let you know
that Amelia Ann Bo~g~--underetand.
Amelia Ann Boggs--was dying, and
wanted to see you right away."

-y_0_ur-name before we w re married!
What in the name of-- Arc ydu goin~-

.... craz~:anywayP" But Mrs: Garrey did

head c!erk his conviction that
had gone cr~zy, and that he thought he
had better ~o home and see that she
didn’t give baby laudanum for paregoric,
Garrey ’got on a car and repaired to his
:house. He found Mrs. G. on the floor
in a dead faint; and, when she had
come to and explained matters, and
Garter had fished out an old boxing
glove from under the bed Mrs.

concerning the publishers of sensational
which would have made even

almms.’

Robinson Crusoe’s Island.
Robinson Crusoe’s Island is to-day a

little pa~mise. Lord planted there on
one of his voyages apples, p~aches,
grapes, plums, strawberries and several
kinds or vegetables. The number of
the latter was increased by a Scotch.

t man, David Douglas, who landed c n
the island in 1~25. He was not a little
astonished to find a hermit there, who
had been on the island five years. On

he-was not-a~little -sur-
prised to see a man emerge from a clump
of bushes and approach him. He looked
upon him as Crusoe’s successor, al-
though hc did not occupy the historical
cave, having built himself a hut of
~toaem and sods. roofing it with the
i~tr tw of wild oats. As cooking utensils,
he possessed only a single iron

. bottom o[ which
had fallen out. The dams he
however, the Ingenuity to
wooden bottom, out now he was com-
pelled to place his pot in the ground
and build a fire around it. This man’s
nRiiie was William Clark, and he came
from Lgndon. He had a few books;
among them was a copy of Robinmn

Crusoe’s- ~dventures and Cowper’s
Ha called Douglas’ attention
’ td a well-known poem begin-

"I am monarch el all I survey,
My rlght~ there in none to klispute," eta.
Nevertheless, he did not seem to be

There was one wish. his great-
At pros-

is in the possession of a
of Germans. Sixty or seventy
, under the leadership of an on-
named Robert Wehrhahn, set-

there in 1863. They describe the
island as being in the highest degree sa-
lubrious and fruitful. On their arrival

~ey founts large flocks el goats, about
lirty hali-wlld horses and some sixty
~ses. They brought with them cows,
)~s, larming utensils, small boats and
lhing taCkle.--Applcton’s Journal.

An Incident.
Human nature is a curious study.
}is other night at the union depot one
{~he depot hands, while sweeping out.
Ipugh~he ~aw a twenty-five.c0nt bit
~le--pb~u of .th" benches. He went

o~tt his ~nees tmmediatelyand
II~cd t~e piece with his hand. While
~tv.as in\ this position a well-dressed
~y mpp~l him on the snouldcr and
idi :
"I just dropped that. ’
"What is it, madamP’ was the gentle-

fly 3Ft tory.
T t . tS a qu~trter."
ie I it, without further parley-
, in . and she, tightly hold
it, What was her dis-

tt iVwas a pepper-
2~eais~,r.

said Miohaelangelo Brown, his i
; with loving pride upon the

"The Pensive Poetvess"
the
out

is it th~

complained to the natehalalsh cf tile I! we would, how tar.my might we
distri~t In which she was domiciled that Turn !rom paths c sin and t{hame.
her husband did net love her as-he
should¯do,’and on the ofllehtl inquiring Ah, the wrong~ th~ might be righted

how she knew it, replied : "Because Im It we could but e the w~!
2ae." Doubtless the dis- , ~b, ins painstha miL.ht be lightened

, one meant what she said; but " Every. hour an every day,
~. might have changed her note had It we would but ,mar the ple’adicgs
’ desire been gratified ; -lik4~ the young

wife.suddenly bereaved of a rich old el th¢~heartsthatgoantray! .
husband, who refused to believe her . In each life, however lowly,dear.partner could be ’so cruel as to
leave her, crying out: "’ He’s alive, doe- There arc seeds el mighty good:

tot; I’m~ ~ure he’s alive; tell me, don’t Still we shrink hem asses appealing _:. :
think soP" This With a tirol,1 "ii we could;"

~ut ~ G~ho i-~goth .at t~ing~
.... Knows the truth i~, "il we would:"

to apply the appmxttus. "0h,’no,

have ~o experiments against the law st Small fry--A sardin~’-e on a gt-idiron.
nature; let him rest. in peace !"

In olden days the burgesse~ o! Gathering rents--Mending torn cloth-
Grimsby. were wont to decide which ing.

~our watch run-

the. London Punch calls the lace of thel
m~on-~- sllver-mUgln~h e sky.

hay attheir backs and conducted them Old maids are described ~ ’
to the common pound, where a calf from which the sparks have fled."
aw,fited their coming. He whose bunch
of hay was first eaten by the calf was Much as the monks ~asses man ~t
pronounced most worthy of the mayor- agility, he can’t run ui
alty, and installed into office accord, "There is plenty of room at the

beard. - -
Maori chief, adopted a was a p(l~- ~d]n~ ~n~rn~’)-
of deciding which of his two sons should ’° Why P .... ’Cause I should have a lot
succeed him. As they stood before him ofstlgarput into me."

ho~ h--~-~ beenaddressed himself to the eMer, saying: in Chicago since March l, bat unfortu-
"Shortland, take down that gun and nately there are still lots o! grunters in
shoot the white man etandingoutside the world.
-the hut.;’ The youth was about- to we celebrate Washing-obey the order, readily, enough, when , more than mineP" askedhis brother intervened with: "Why a teacher. "Because he never told a

you kilt the manP what harm
lie!" shouted a little boy.

chief: "Yes, ttmt is right: You have lady who married a man
what is wanted--sense and discretion, a bank applied for a
You will take my place when I am ivorce when she di~overed tlm~it was
gone." And so the succession w.~s set- a sand bank.~Keokuk Gate City.
tied. Wight is the name of an oil merchant

"Humboldt," said a Middlesex in Pe~an~ylvania. His sit seems to be i
)tain~"Humboldt is an over- mlar. for who hasn’t heard oi

and he knows no more of geography
than my terrier there. I met him ones
at the ~U§sia~ amba~d0r’S at Paris

: st the Andes and the Cor-
dilleras, places which none but him-
self had over, heard of, he carried it all
hisown way; but the moment I put a

question to him, which
might have answered, he

’Now, baron,’ said I, ’can
you tell me where Turaham Green isP’
Upon myhonor, he knew no more about
it than I know about Jericho." The

~ drawn by the English carpenter work-
ing at the Vienna exhibition, who_corn,
dained tea newspaper corresnondent:

fanoy~ sir. here’s Friday--tw
the race--and we don’t kno ’~

what. was second and third for the
Derby yet; and theycall this here coun-
try civilized l:’
Mr. Sala says that a blind man might
tell the different denomination~ of Rus-
sian notes by usinghis nose to determme
their value: the rule being, the lower
the value the "’.ouder" the smell. A
hundred-ruble note wi.l be redolent of
patchouli, jockey-club, or some equally
fashionable perfume; while the single
ruble-note] usually reeks el tallow or
coarse tobacco.--Chambers’ Jourvuz[.

Goethe and Schiller.
Goethe lind dark brown hair and eyes,

the latter large and almost preternatu-
rally luminous. His complexion also
was more olive than fair, the nose nearly
Roman, but with a Gree~ breadth at tile
base, and sensitive dilating nostrils~ the
mOuth-arid e~iin,-On th~/~c-Ulptdr’g linb~
ample, butso cntirelyheautilul that t~Ivy

I seemed smaller than their actual oro-

[cOrtiotas. His face was always more or
ss tanned ; hc rarely lost the brand of

the sun. In his later years it became
and a slight increase of fullness
many of the wrinkles of age.
portralt--now In the Goethe mansion--

I painted when the poet was eighty, ex.
I presses an astonishing vitM power.

~u~h~Iife in~6-o~d-a maul It a
cannon bail had suddenly grazed my
head I could not have been more startled

: than when I heard of his death. I felt
sure that hc would live to be 150 years
old. If Goethe illustrates as scarcely
any other poet (yet we imagine both
llomer and Shakespeare to have pos-
sessed the same) the per/oct accord of
intellectual and physical forces" Schil-
ler is equally remarkable as an example
of a mind triumphing over incessant
bodily weal~nesses and torments. Dur-
ing fourteen years he never knew a.day
of complete unshaken health. He was
fair and lreclded, with so delicate a
skin that the slightest excitement el hm
blood blushed through it. His thin, ag-
gravated, aquiline nose was so cot/-
apicuous tth~t he often laughingly re-
fsra~d to i~ its the triumphant result st
constant pinching and pulling during
his school days. His chin was almost
equally ptx)minent, giving him what Ills
sister Christophine called "a defiant and
spiteful under lip." His shock of.hair,
not parting into half curls like Goethe’s"
but straight and long, was of a yellow-
brown hue, "shimmering into red," its
Caroline yon Wolzogan poetically says.
Tim victure of him touches our sympa.
thies, as his bust or statue always does
--perhaps because he represents suffer-
ing aud struggle so palpably. Beside
him Goeths seems to stand crowned by
effortless ~hievement. But what a
pair they arel Rietchol’s great success
m his statues+lies in his su bile cx 0resion
oi their noble trlendship--Gcothe s htmd
on Sehiller’s shoulder, and the ¯laurel
wreath which the handsofboth touch,
in such wlse that you ~aunot~- be sure
.which gives or which takes, symbolize
a reality far too rare in th0 annals st
literature.

swords.

i

/

/

~edlctne ever made ; the
and asP{|TM a~nd ~mo I,er~oa or
ehould be Without them.

same bucolic ant turns up every
the dairy and floats around In

to raft with.--_Puck.
of the inexpl~cable phenomena of

nature is the effect the emptying of a
pan of ashes has in suddenly reversing
the direction of the wind.

A medical student_ says he has never
been able to discover the ,bone of con-
tention, and desires to know if it is not
the jaw-bone.

It is claimed some medical men

Maybe it does, but just sec how it.
strengthens the breath.

man wile-ceil i a caucus
to perfection takes a back scat and lets
his wife come to the front when there is
occasion to pack a trunk.~Burli~gton

EYE=CLASSeS.- -
repce~enUng the choicest selected TortoL~-~hell and
Amber. The lights,t, handsorn~t, e~d stzongest k’nowlx

Sold by Opttdans sad Jews!era. ~Iade by SP~NCas

Hato~’{l~. o. li. co., 13 Malden lathe, New Yore.

Wc donot know as horses have affec-
tions for inanimate things but we have
seen them when. they seemed to be
attached to a wa~on.--Marathon .lncl~
19~:~n~.

~
Ill the "Original " Coucsntralcd Lye sad Reliable FaXally
Soap ~Iaker¯ Directi(,as ac,~,mpmny each (’a;l for IIla~lngA man living in the country ~ind Hard, Noft ~n,l Toiler .’~oao qqlckly t la full

lightning-rods on his house to be ~’el~ht*mdstrc:,-.tl,. ~k your grocer for Sll’OiNl-

greatpro~eetion. They keeplightning FlkZlg, tmdt.~enootht:rr..
rod peddlers from calling and chinning
the head of the house.

"Is this your Uncle Adam’s house ?’

SAPOHIFiE
PENN’A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

This Clalxn-llon~e F_.$tabll~hed 180~,

.ively urchin. Yes, it s Adam s house
till you get to the roof, and then it’s
eaves," answered the boy.

,Why was Lasarus a beggarF" was
the recent subicct el a BMtimor~ ciergy-
man. V~c..presume, says the Hawk, ye
and a correct presumption it is, that it
was because he didn’t advertise.

When a boy walks with a girl as
though he were afraid some one would
see him, the girl is his sister. If he
walks soclose to her as to nearly crowd
her against the~fence, it is the sister of
some one else.

¯ ’Old a~e," says the~PhrenoloMoal
Magazine, "is almost invat

l~ew" ][A~w Thotl~n,ls of ttoldlers and helr~ eI~tltled.
~|.n~lor, s tint,_, back to all.barge of dcat~ ff~mM

--.K~IdreS~, W’lth ~!amp,
GI’]OIgGE ~-. l,]E~[Ol~’,

P. 0. Drawer 3~5, %Vaahln on~

B. W. PAYNE & SONS, CORN’I~O, N, Y.

Patent Spark-Arresting En.
gineg,mounted and on skids.
Vortical Engines with wro’t
boilers. Eureka Safety pew-
era with Sectional bollcr~-
can’t be exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-Off&

|r5o m $2,000~ ~
for Circular. Rt~ILO

where you saw

i vent a way to reduce prominent chins.--~Boslon Post.

Never tell a glrl you love her
Till you think her pa is willis’;

Never tell a mun ho’s houest
When you think he is a villain;

Never think you uro so hmny
Tlmt your wit will live lorever;

Never use that old expression,
Weak and weary, "Hardly ever."

---3"l.~Louts Spirit.
¯ Emma Abbott recently told a Chica~o
reporter that she is one of the strongest,.;:
and healthiest women ever born, and
"never has any pain Item her bead to
lier toes." Which is not a remarkahle
exemption. Very few per~ns have pain
"Item their head to their toes." A pain
from the knees to the toes, or froth t,ie
head to the shoulder, is aggravatin.o
enough.--Norristown llerahl."

A statement is going around the pa-
pers to the effec~ that a man seldom
commits his first murder alter he is
twenty-eight years old. This is en-
couraging, as ttic temptation to throw
the autumnal rhymer down~tairs is
quite frequent to tm. It is choerin~ to
know that such a throw won’t; kid hizu,
because w0 are over twenty--bu~ here
we ar0 giving away our gray hairs iu a
reckless manner.--Ncw Haven Re.~ter.

Man is not a bundle-caxr~in~t animal.
He can tu’ck a few stay p~trcels in his
pockct, to be sure, and lut~.a package
under his arm, perhaps;" but on the
whole as a common carrier he is_a fail
ure. But a woman~ well. we shouH
hat0 to say anything that Wasn’tabso-
lutelv true; at the same tim0 a woman
can carry parcels enough into a horse-
car to fill up one side o!

, in one arm ̄
~nd lead

a and hold

The World’s Model

MONTHLY,

of

tng over~ventcen ycars, laam

The peenllsr features of Otis Magazine reader It at~
~olutely indlspez~tble In tim faml, I~/ circle¯ I~mt~lonl$
to refine, elevate n.~d It~truet. ~-,ot only does It ehow
how home can be beautdied a~ld adorned, but
u~t t~e l~r~y ~ ! r~allxle~

will shed around th~
Thus It aamfe~

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
17 ~.aet 14th Street, New York.
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IT fs a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores, with the

i IONEER STUMP PULLFV ales+ +dfreshness ot youth, fadedorgray,
tea rich-brown;or+deep-

-Haviugre~er~ed themght to manufu0ture~md ’ be deMred. By it* toe thin

Pr~moNe.--HOn. J. A. tlCatley,Corn-
mi~ioner of Pension,, has completed
his annual report. Fromlt are extract-
ed the following flgnres: On June 30th
last there were 25_0.~802 persons receiving
l)en~ions. -- Durinr~ the-year 19,545 new
l)ensitm~ were alh)wed, anti 1377 pcn-
sinners previously dropped were restored;
12.875 were dropped.. The annual pen-
sions average ’$103 34~ an aggregate for
all of $25~917,906 69. The payment for
~he year amount&d to $37,046,185 89, of
which $1fi,468,191 20 was accrued pen-
sions in now cases. Including arrears,
the total paid out for the year w~ $57,-
0"26;094:i2~ The C0Jfimi~i6nere~timates~

that ~50,000,000 will be required for the
current )’ear. ARer detailing the several
elates of pensions, the report ~tates
that the total amount paid out in the
last twenty years foot8 up $455,718~-
505 70. Alluding to the new

Qtmden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a.d clap hair is thickened, and
~stated--that-whe~-com

May, I hereby give notice that I ara prepare, thu~u^"-~* ,v~-~" ,~,-’-’a--~, cured. ~rt ~,’~-,,,’ks htllln-~, +l ..................it will coml)riae 176 volumes,, of ’250
~ftllordoreat following ~t~st .............

and~u~es aqlew- : pagea_caeh,_giving _fulLpattlctflars _in
NO. I MAt’ItlNE, - 1165.00. growth in all cases where the glands me’ each case. Several suggestions are made¯ ~T~ ." , , - .~OO.

not decayed; while to .branhy, weak, or for the protection of pensioners and the
J]achine* ,re Warrtllttea te be the B ~’~

in the m.rtet cthervzi~e diseased hair, it fmpax~ vitality Bureau, and in reference to attorneys,

For~axticulars send for circular. ’ The eo~t for investigating frau~ls for the

Hammontne N J. Iuvent,,r & Manuf*r.

++ +’ JAPANESE PEBBIMMOR ~I’R*~i~$ ++ft .t,"
...... ~, f~ iu 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen lignite

received last seaso~ fro tt Jap ,n .’wo~ld ~’.lm~
have welt.hod t6 on,-wit!-

prevents the formation of dandrulti and,
by ~ts cooling, stimulatingt i
keeping it cool, clean, and ~ott, under,
~hich conditions di~ea3es of the scalp and

/ks a ~ for Ladies’ Hair+

Should the.e, like the ~hrqbe ,and Superb lee, contains neither
evergreens tetroduced fre~ Japan,prove held) not ~soll white cambric. It impart* an

authoritiee r.avc elready nronoueeed them agre~bie and lasting perfume, and as an
Ca be, we may look iorward in this Inttanee
an requisition or the higheet commercial Im

article for the toilet

~rtanee ~ a fruit and tree of great mag tmsttrpa~sed In its excellence. :

~t0+~aoe.

NEW eel
¯ rtomphe - de Lyone,-a-ltto variety -fAcet

~rult isthe l~rge~t known.

saving to the government $451,775 65.
~n conclusion he reconmtends increased

C.¯ M.£nglehart&S0n.

Watches. Jewelry,
8fiver & Plated Ware.

them to use the official penalty envelope
in their official correspondence.

The officer8 of the Navy Yard at Nor-
are, r~i~! ,~ad, indlgna~r .~

of ~ the Captain of t]~:
gham=which-wazw~,~k .-

ed off Cape Henry beach a few weeks
ago. The Secretary of the Navy gave
permitmion-tor-hcr-to-be repaired in the

dry;dock at the NavyYard,and thedoek
to receive her, not-

withstanding it was needed for one
the vessels belonging to the navy. Men
day afternoon the Sandrifigham W~

,~hen, without-eause;-
the captain of the Sandringham launch-
ed the bitterest abuse upon the Ameri-
can navy, itsotlieers and the flag. The
fact8 were reported to the cpmmandant
of the yard in writing, and Commodore
Hughes ordered the vessel to be taken

~ard at once. The Sandring-
ltam is still afloat in the dock.
dorc Hughes ordered that no morework
.be ,lone on her until in~truetions are re-
ceived from the Secretary of the Navy

At the pro,cut rat(; of progress it will
not be long belbre the Post-office De.
partment is self-supporting. In the ante-
helium days there w,a.~ a yearly deficit.s-
oy of nearly- fi~y per cent. to bo made
good. where~ for the last fiscal year the
receipts only fell eight per cent. bel.>w
the e x pendi~rewand--hnd-itmot---beon-
for the lavish way in which Assistant
Brady spent money on the .~tar routes
the accounts woul.l h’tv. balanced. In
Great Britain the Post-offic’c is an iln-
portant source of i,uhlic revenue, and
though the great distances ta I~: tray
ereed in this country phtce us at a ~,.ri-
cup disad van ta~e, there are good gr,,u m la

:7. ~’llillllPllllff.

@U~BERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Lusur uoc C0m: ny.
. BItlDGIbTON, N. J.

~ondueted on strlctl$ ~umtl prlnelples,.of-
ferlo~ a perfectly safe In|orange for Just what
It may cost to pay lulsel and elven~ec, l’ho
pr’,portlon of loss to the amount msursd berg
very small, and expenses mush lel~ than usue
~lly had, nothlnffuan be offered more favorable
to the insured; The cost being about ten cente
on the hundred della.e per year to the Insurers
on ordinary riskt, and frnm fifteen to twenty.fine
cents per yea-on ~mzardous properties, whinh Is
less than one third of thelnweBt rates charged by
etoek et,mpanies, o~ sucb risk~--tbe ether two
third, taken¯ by etdeEeom-i>-ai+’ie~- bei-nga’i~rotii
nC’rulng to stockholders, or non,used in ox.
pences of the o,,mpanles.

~e 9"uarautee fu,d of premium norse being

nots Three Millione of .Dollar*.

Ifan assessment had to bemadoot fivepe
_een.t._on!3~, t.w_~qLw+i~hin the ton yearn for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
the membere than any other insurance offered.

g
the members and kept at home. No
meat havtvg ever-been mode, being cow more
th~u~thtrty-yeare;-that s,~ving wontdamoemt to
more than

One Million l~ee Hundred Thousand Dollar

The-]tsetses by- L|gb|ninlg. +

Where the property is not sst on fire, I’elog
less than one cent

uS to uover all policies that are t~suod and out.
standing.

B"ZN.IAMIN SHEPPARD, Pro*ideal.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTN & §URYEYOIIN.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hommn.to., ~. J.
¯ ~ ~.,W+ l~w~.~,,d,~.~,m.v+ J..

A, L. ISZARD, May Langland, N. d _

BIINj. F. GRAFTON, 8~1"OR¥ B. LADD,
HALnEnT ~ PZI.~V.

late Commk~ione~ of Pafent~.

’ I’ # r + q . ; ~ I~ + T ~ L L ; ’ 4
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Carpets,

........... ed .
Our bemntiful new "ILlustrated Cata-

logue and Price list" mailed f-e~ on appllcat|on.

CTEO.. ++ -=:: E ....


